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NEW JAPANESE TREATY.

Much national and International hi
. tory Ih bvlm; made tliese days 011 mat

tern lu which Hawaii Ih vitally Inter
; tinted.

The iiiiuounceuient of thin morn-- !

Iiik'h cablcKraiiiH that thero Ih 11 pros-- f

pect of 11 bettor uiidorHtnndlni; nnd
I

now treaty between Japan and tbo
'united Suites for regulation. of Imm-

igration, will have n morlj
'effect than tho very Bood news of yes
terday that Secretary Tnft haH beconio
active In becurlliK the fiiudH needed
for fortification of thobo Islands am)
tiiulpmeiit of the naval station uh a
Kreat miNal bake

Tbu llullvllii haH eipresied tlio be-

lief that the foreign olllces of Japan
ami our country have been uiovIiik' to
Kettle the immlKrnllon iiest!on

Japan Ih more anxious that Its
cltlzeiiH shall ntn away from the
United States, but If they net thero
expect them to live on term of Inter-ration-

eiiiallty.
I'ltsldent Ilooovelt lias apparently

ftot the ueRotiatloiiH with Japan ,

ucli u state that California needs 10

bo summoned to a full sense of its u-
uponslblllty to the nation. In other
words, tbo PnllfornlatiH muv bo reliev
ed of additional Japanese Immigration
If tlioy .lllt(oil?o tho treaty
rlKhts of

" tkocllcuiiriir 11 frleiidly na-

tion. '
Tlio only threatening nolo In the

thus fur Rlten Out is the re-

mark of Ilaron Hayashl. This is tho
xecond time be has been selected an
tho motith-plec- of mi expression of
opinion with sinister moaning. There
is us much prospect of this statement
firing tho Jingoism of tho Amci lean
jieoplu os Hint It will nsslht In bring
ing Cnllfornlu to time. The respond
Is likely to be, " Wo will not lot any
lorelgu nation tell us what we- mu-i-

do."
Taken as n whole, tho dispatches

.furnish news that Is gratifying. The
Inimlgrutlon affair will bu settled, and '

, the serious turn taken by tho San
.' Francisco school question bus re

minded tho country that It has Inter-j,est- s

In tbo I'nclllc In need of prolec
Hon, ami caused Secretary Taft to for--'
Ret that hu has no use for Hawaii.

THE SU1PSUBSIDY LAW.

,, The Dullellu culls tho especial
of its leaders to the text of the

Administration ship subsidy bill given
In this Issue.

't From the National standpoint this
hill represents an awakening. i:ven

V Uncle Joo Cannon, who listens so
(awfully to what Is said by his

that never saw the oe'enu,
Situs Riven It his support
p It is gratifying, ns well, to what may;

be termed tho sclflBh Interest of Ha--

U ..wan. ii is u suip lownru uio ruinii
fi, imeiit of our proper Ameilcan destiny,1

Jwhlcli ut times appears to bo so dU
"firessiiiKiy ii"" in woritiiig uui, iiiven

IU the ships Tor which this bill calls, Ha
(') .wall will lmvu n splendid steamer sur- -

'vlce that win carry its freight and Its
passengers lu first-clas- s boats iiiiiIh"

'thp American Hag.

t Tlio President' comment on lbli
ft, ?)aw us contained In his special mes

HUge in uoiiKienn in in uiu piiotL. ji
J gives tia a dourer Idea of tho powor- -

T"
nil MVMWte Ik AMsHiitM rtw P
elnv have In iMt rilNtrt l uriw Mali

iiintilattni Mi what m hr m Mi

nhr W (tlnpc mn nnntiMfw mm a
rwrtlim it nttMtlt with iimillwn m
Mimic

HmwcVvII Hwi hi lieu rtnl nt-a-

ltti ih faHowinit nmntwiit.
Tk Mil nrmldi-- fw ftwrtit'd

L.NmW miwii itt iw iiiii
. mr milium mm hK. frmn l

Atlantic roast, all hi ntn mi Ktm-
- M,rilt. ,1B unr,

Atni'riraii poil It imtvMv Htm th 1)f uiMitiitHllni-Pacifi-
waist for tWenty-tw- Mwimeni. 0 ,M)tl(lf , nol nH ,, rX

m huMlHnl to the t'Xtetil of two lull- - .....!.. ...!.. ...i..i., ,i...
run ana quarter, wmi' m inwn in.
Kin in eViiith America, moat of thorn

'
in ranlln. Aiiatralla ami Aula. Ho II

that, while tho ships!
would ! owned upon (lit const, thu
'"Wf would 'I... tamely supplied by
tin- - lliiorlnr. mid lliut (tu bill would
In lii'fll till' .MlMlld Villi'')- IIH llllicll
uy be Mialioard.

I bate laid Mrcnn iihmi iIk bcimlll
to lip cxiktUmI fioni our (nidi' Willi

Sniitb AiiH'rtcn Tin lino to I lie
Ortfni ore iiIho or Mini linporlntiri.
The commercial pottlbllltlee of the
n..i. ..i,i..j i ... .n .1rbilli rile uiiuiiiiivu, miiu iwi naiiwiiwi
realont t imperative that we
,houd have drect communication by'
American llnei with Hawaii and the
Philippine!.

Tho oxlmeiici. of our prenent
ntcmindilp linen U)kiii tbo Pacific i

FiTlounlv threalened by the forelK"
nibiddUod llncK. Our I'omniuiilrii
HoiiK with tho market of Avln and
with our own pnimoKiiIonH Invtho

no Ichh than our couimunlca-tloii-

Willi Aunlralla, hlionld ilopeiid
rot ilium fiuelKU but upon our own
Kblpn. Tho Kouthwi'Ht mid Northwest
rliould alike he Kerved by llieo line,
Mid if till Ih ilone Ihey will iiIhii kIvo
to the MlHlKlppl Valley thioiiKh ila
1 utile leiiKlb the ndvantiiKcH of all
Iraiisconllnental rallwnya riinnliiK to
the Paclllc maul

"To fall In cHtabllrli aileiimlo line
iihiu the I'uclllc Ik eiiulvaleut to

to the world Hint we hao
neither the nblllty nor the dlnMiltlon
to contend fur our rlehtfiil Kharo of
tho commerce of the Orient. It would
purely bo more tlinn unwise for uh to
Hiirreiider to our commercial rlvnl the
Brent commerce of tho Orient, thn

commeice wo kIioiiIiI lime with
South America and eteu our own

with Hawaii mid the I'h'l
ipplUl'H,

" I earueHllj Iiok' for the enactment
cf some Inw like tno hill lu iuestlon

This hill fits In with Hawaii ,

II Im ns Important as iniprov
cd harbors mid fortifications Ha-

flaWafaBBBBBBBBBBWT cbMMNV.

PnaaaaaaaHP''Mlrtft'
--1- ffonolulu Hj

Special Trip
To TheVoIcano
THE GREATEST NATURAL WON-

DER OF THE WORLD.

The center of volcanic activity It
now at the

CRATER OF KILAUEA.

Information from reliable source
It to the effect that the pit It filling

'" molten lava. Eye wltnesaet de
le,"re the fiery display to be beyond
.detcrlptlon.

Thlt It An
OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME

To Visit Thlt Wonderland.
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES.
Ily 8. S. "Muuna Lou." leuvlni; Fri-

day, Feb. 1st. KuturnliiK by 8. 8. "Kl
nan" Saturday, Feb. !)tli. JS1.00, This
trip takes In tho circuit of Hawaii,
pastes tho recent lava llow, and ill- -

Imvn n stay of four dayH at tbu ol
Icano, Klvlng an exceptional oyportii
nlty to visit all the scenes of lecent
volcanic activity.

'

Competent Culdet accompany vlt- -

"or tnrougn tne volcanic region,
THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO

DANQER.

For Information and tickets apply to

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
CO., LTD.

Tourist Information Bureau.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Real Estate "Oep't.

, Fop Rent
Lunalllo Street $50.00
McCully Street 25.C0

Emma Street , $12.50
Beretanla Street $40.00
Young Street $35.00
Aloha Lane $18X10

Aloha Lane $15.00....n,,nl, s,reet
lnfl utreet 30'00

Nuuanu Avenue $50.00
Klnau Stroet $40.00
Klnau Street $30.00
Matlock Avenuo $35,00
King Street $30.00

Henry Watorhouse Trust Co, Ltd,,
Corner Fort an-- . Merchant Sts

iivuMmu nui.t.nrtM, ttonouM i it Tumpim jan. , m;

inm ran in mii w rM in ihc
M f ttw la . mr tMNMimw
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'""'ll'JOB, "'! elldlllK 31.

aliauM itnt ImIhU hi mmr

NOTE THE APPLAUSE.

I'efMrtM itHlMlHl ttf Hie lltlUColl
llMWIllta'll MMilftttoM PfrFWtl Ull III'
AmfHlcBH whwl rend, mnik
Kwf (,,! liiwiiMly digest the rollowliu

ng,,,,,,!, fnwi ,, lA ,,,.,,,

nirijiii in nnni miK'll limit-- 111 im-
I'ihIIW' I'otml tlxiHliI Him Jlll'imic
Iih Jwiinlllnl to filler Hit kiIiimiIh
or Hit1 iiiiiiiIi !iliUHlili wlilli
ililliliHi "All thai ni'iiiH lo

In In- - iliini'. ' bo diTlaii'd, "In
IiihKc llicw' IfIiiihIh h JhImiIichi' rol-o- n

Ik 10 jmiII iIiihii tin Hlurs mid
Ktiit mid IioIkI Hit Djk of
Japan" llm ulll'llllllt'K ni I led
foi Ih n round uf iiiiliuiw.

fc'MHJiKifttMHWBJittKJtXftV
fi ununi in n uucATuen wr,.i.ri nun f

KXKXHJDlKliimllV n
nniLiiy 31.

TemiK'niliireH fi n. m. 7J:m a. Ill
74: 10 11. m.. 73, noon, ffj; ,iuuriln
minimum. UQ

l

llaniineter. 8 n. 111 , : '"',,Ile
biinildlty. Ii 11. in., 7,"'2i,S.r"!ni
ruble foot: relative humidity. n 111

b per (cut; dew ixilnt, 8 a in., ii7
Wind C 11. in., veloclt l, dlu-clio-

S. W.. S 11 ni.. 1'lorlty 17. illlectloii rf ,
10 a. 111., wloclly 28, dlreciloii ,i noon

eliH'lly 20, illlectlou H.

Kaliifall iluriiiK 21 bourn "inlcd S a.
Ill . 1.2.1 s

Total wind movement durum U
liourH ended at iiooii23Ci uulei

Wit. II. STOCKMAN,
Section Director. U. S. Weather nureau.

WXK.itXJMtfXs'5.JCJlX'n.
Ii BAND CONCERT

The band will play tbU et'iiliiK nt
the Moaua Hotel, Walklkl, at 7:30 p.
111. Ih the nnifrani:

PAHT I.

Overture "Hn tiiunil" TIioiiiiih
IntriHllletlou "The tlueell of Shebn"

(lounod
Iteverb--"T- he I'iihhIiik Hon'"

Iktiumoiil
Selecllou --"Kaust" (10111101I

I'AIIT II.
Vocal Hawaiian Souks.. nr. by Ilerger
Noeturm 'in 11 Thicket'

llllciiucri;
Interniezzo "IteRielH" llirRere
Kiualu --"llnssars" llolim

"The Star SpatiRled llanner"

Annual Sale
-- 0F-

Table
Linens

-- AND-

Towels
Will bCRln

Friday. February I- -

The offerings this year are as good
as In the past and no doubt will be
taken up as eagerly as heretofore.

There will be five qualities of Table
Cloth with Napkins to match, and
from two to seven patterns of each
quality.

Five numbers of Huck Towels will
be offered at quick-sellin- prices.

Our Window Display will give you
a pretty good Idea of the bargain
prices that will prevail while the sale
Is on.

EHLERS
WhoseSales ARE Sales

Thts

LACE FORPEOPLE
ARTICULAR

su !j

younJM

'mil ViROM

HlflB mis

Policy Of Land Office Is

Defended In His

Report
Land t'oimnliiHloiii'i Jiiiiio V I'rutt

U I lie II rut of Ibu TVirlloilul IilhhIh uf
Itli'linrtmmtH In IiIm bin biennial re?

xirt pllllli'd. Ill ieKirl for tint Iwn
ill (lldlllK Ucceinher 31. I'JiH!. I III

itbri-- dhlxloiiH. Tbo llml Ih 11 rt'iort
UoM'liiiR xlx Inonlhn from January I,

I'.iuj, In Juno 311, lliuu IhlK rt'port
cm era Ibu luilaiicn ol inmliii'iia of llm
former biennial reimrt not eoveriil by

lo lemirt miliinllleil IKcemher 31,

lnni.
Thn Hi.riitiil iIIvIhIiiii lit a riMrtirt eoV

rrini; unu 'ar'a bimlneaii, ciiniinuno
1I11K July 1, l!ml, ami endlliK June 30.

llMlfi

Tbo Iblril Ih a reKirt imvrliiK l

luoiitlis buliieH. comnieiiclliK July I.
December l'JUrt.

Inch.

Itose

The full reHirt, therefore. Incliidert
kIx iiioiiIIih' liusluess of the former bi-

ennial imtIimI, uiiiI licks hIx monlhs
biiHlueHs of current bleiiuhil period, n,
the latter does not expire until .lliuu
3j. 10117.

The eullio riKirt Ih siiiniiinrlzed In

mine InleientlliK IlKUreH nbowiUK tho
lnslness ilonu by the laud otllco ilur
IliK the llnio coered by the roKirt.

Tbu total collections for the two
yearu hnu been )352,3!)8.'J?, and 'bo
total expenditures S2U.743.48. leavli'K
n bamlHomo balance on Ine credit
Bide.

One hundred and Hlxty-flv- rlKlit of
imrliiUi. lKiii..t' ,0 mountnln

There Inlerlieed
43

......
amiweru ..1..1..

2.VJ.298 acres of land Slxty-see- n

homestead leases Issued durlliR
llio ierloil covered by tbo report,
amountliiK lu to 181 Tbu
totnl hoinestends, theiefore, aiuounted
In number to 2US covered 0.2CC.9S2
acres.

Ill icRurd to tbu work of bis depart-
ment, Mr. l'rntt l;omusly defends
himself iiRalust crltk-lsni- that hao
been Ho says

Tho IncreasliiK demand for
land, under various sections of our
Land Act, has .strained tu tho limit
tbo capacity omery employee of tho

Uind Olllces.Miud still wo
havu peoplu wnllliiR for land, nru

niontlia. behlml our "order-- "
Is up to the of this

Territory to decide, .l....i. the ac
tion or lack or action or coming
residou or Territorial Legislature,

wo nru to to
nlongi under iusiilllcleut appropria

tions, delaying discour-
aging nil concerned actually In

or administration, or
whether ve me to have enlarged op
portunities with liberal uppioprln-tlo- n

to work on.
respectfully submitted, for llio

consideration of ull concerned,
dollar expended by tho Land

Survey olllces expended for the
development of tho Territory or

Its resources, act
or development means an Increase or

yulues, or resources, uml
thererore un or prosperity.
Another mutter which should not bd
overlooked Is tbu ract that for every
dollar expended by offices,

is shown that they have deposited
In the Treasury rour dollars;

does not stun depos-
ited ns or sulea of

The Commissioner or

Pineapple Land for Lease
22 Acres at Wahlawa
13000 growing pines
Will lease for term years.

ISlhaaWWMWl.Til.y'lira,l

H.F.Wichman&Co.
Limited.

Art
Stationers

Copper Plate Reception
and Invitation Cards

the Latest Styles

In Correctness of Form
and Style

Our Work Excels

H.F.Wichman&Co.
Limited.

Leading JtKclora.

lfflt H'iTid rtlllclmiil iluilliK lln
hii )wim fw atl nrta nr

to ml. Hiiiiinit vilildi follow
IDA)' bd liiclilloiml

Unit D'tIIiiIhr In iix'h rwip Intid
In ton lot, offciltiR unld

In 20 mill 30 nrri loin, A tin
will pMHliiiii ii RniM li'lurn ni

tlfio to f son iit ni'H' ht nniiiiin, oin"
tlillil of which hould I ho lift H"
I mi. Coniniliuiliiiivr Ibu lion

u i...ii.i..K, n tbo ...id..Mi
iiml Honorable. W A. Illchanl, '

I' H. Newell I'llicbot,
S Vulillc l.iiinl CommlHsloiier, Hint

arbitrary ;.lo lio lloweit,
In each en uf home

IkIomiI should V dotei mined by Hie1

ecieaco Vihlnli may be ne'eMmr)' lu
III Mirt a lriuli; upon tbo laud."

Scond- - AllemptlllR to I'lilece 13.,

families uf IIiishIiiiih lo come hole (at
prlvalo exiK'ime) nellle iisin the

The attempt fulled, althoiiKh
Hie Adtnliilstrallon used cM-r- lawful
eflnrl in It upMirt. Tbu falluie li iih
been ascribed lu various causes, but
could 1111 efllcleut administration of
public laud hao taken other
courn'?

Third koIIIiik nt public miction
lo tho blRhest bidder tracts ofUOUi0t
laud of than 1000 acre each. As' naWall
both of theso tract mailo up o'i
scattered remnant of agricultural
mid waste lands which would only
prodiicu when IrrlKated'by puinpeil wn--

ter, as, of tlio total wild,

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

U

LOVEJOY Agents
NUUANU BTHEET.

DEALERS LIQUORS.

Hum one-hal- produce men, KoIIowIiir I tho of admllilH-wit- h

IrrlRiitloii, ami a both tract ilriltloll Hi,,. now befoie
broken by many patcbeH of t ban tbo KiipiHirt Speak
land, this was coimldered to bo ,r Cutlll lim n, pivsldent 11

Hie best ami wisest illsixisltloii HiatLM.cn, lm.hK!l(. tll CoiiRreHH urKltiK Itu
be of said lands. 1. a shape- -

Kourlli-- nir reconiinendlm! that A vAct' ,muU. n,,, t,,iiii
Interests in tho Island of '

f,.1M,( (I,.ut(! Nalulmi uM-rvn- ,

I.anal bo exchaiiRed for other land or ,,,1,111, American onan mail
lands, of equal value, required for ,lel, , fort.K markets, lo

L.Tiwim imi.. lu.i.n , 0 u ncri)a8
covering 7,907.01 acres. were '..., ,.,an.u All thosn nru

cash rreebold leases Issued, cove,
HiterlocKcil Willi llio private luiiis(ir C55.ll. ucrs. HiK'cini agreement ... , . , .... ,,1Bnl,.. i,.
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imnicuiaic puniic use. 1110

in consists or
about 48,000 acres or land. In soven
ui.rllotia unmn of tin. ui.rtlnliu rntinltif?

" - - ,,
unu uiui ine VJI..UIOIIH.-I.I- , riioiioi

ownership or tuo privmu line
.. .... .ii......... ,.r it.. ,. . i,.,..p..u rtrvlB Ol iiiBfun.T ... iin ji. w.

the urea of the Island less than

PHONE

Mubsldy

interests

V V r pons comim-ii,-- ,
"1 111 .r, 111111 ,.... ,,- - 11 Hlnitdv a business uiodokI- - : . .. 1. .1.1... 1 1.....1
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ten per cent, can be classed ns "Sec- - j ,, lwrvhy ntborlied uml dltecle.1
Class Agricultural Lands." th-jt- ......... mtnlcls for term or

balance being "Second Class Pastoral . .

mid Wnslu." Or tho Governmeiil In- - I

terests about Is "Second , ,,...,;,,,,. hereafter byllhln tbu Unit-Cla- ss

Agricultural" mid tho lialaticu . ... Bi..i ...,,i ...Viui..i-..- i,. ih.. llulieil
Second Class Pastoral" mid "Wuste," .

Iiroduclng u rental of $1,000 per on
nun, and liable, owing to .leterloru- -

Hon. to constantly diminishing returns '

or lie (lovcrnnieut lmrouu" cr''ule" ll,luer l" T " require, without, however. Impair- -.

U",,,!,1 tav or.u,,y f ,th' BB,Mr,liiK In any wise the obligation
.

of any
I..1 rivmelZreSts',,,er-,;,'r- ' . mt .,,,. roroMt.

.I'?... .u... .1 1. 1....I MU llfllUHIUll
llnauces prohibit
1 y (1o eminent or

, n.i .mi.i mi, ..ur tn!w",c" """". "V" """" V.""".. ..''
.siiuw now llnoe!W u would lo tu ex -

pect to obtain appropriations through
tho ror the purchaso or
private lauds actually needed at this
time for "Kdiicntionnl other public
purjK)M.'8." The resolution of Annex-
ation provides that all ic venues from
or proceeds or Hie same, (public lands)
shall he used solely for educational and
other public purposes. They why not
use the binds directly for said pur- -

IKisec?
Fifth: The cancellation ot holdings

or fuke 'homesteaders and those who
have attempted to oblntn patents with
out complying with tovennnts of their
ugreements has brought forth the usual
.oar rrdm such people tho spec- -

ulutors who are supporting them
llieie liuvu i iimii) uiic.iij.in ,,,

Inlliienie thn olllrers of tho land otllco
by threats of Inducing the Legislature
lo cut batailes and appropriations and
otherwise harass men, but I know
of no case in which suid threats have
had the desired effect bellove that
notwithstanding such threats, work
has been carried uu without or
iavor,

JAS. W. PIIATT,
Commissioner or Public Uinils,

Hawaii.

BORN.

QA8PAH At Nnpoopoo. Hawaii, Jan.
20. 1907, to Mr. and Mrs. John Gns -
pur, Jr., a sou.

The First of the Year
merchants and all others want'
BLANK B00K8, CALENDAR PADS,
INKSTANDS, PEN8, PENCILS, to fit
up your office. We have just received
a large, shipment of OFFICE SUP-

PLIES.
As we are doting out our 8T0CK

CABINET8 tame will be sold at cost

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

l. M. Davis i

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1258 FORT ST. BERETANIA.

8ewlng machines for salt.
TEL. MAIN 117.

FRE8H JAM, JELLY,i CHUTNEY and,
I MINCEMEAT at

Mrs. Kearns
IBS Hotel St. Phono Blue 1411.1
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tin It enacted bv tbu Semite mill

Umte ()f it,.,ir,.s,..nt,ltlve ot the United
n. . . ..... ,..
Slates 01 America 111 congress .is- -

to....,.,,, .n.n, .i.,. Ac, untitled "An
. ' . I .

l 'T'" " ,","?ie,wee t, United States nnd
. . , .. ..

pniVeil ,UirCII lllllll. IIHIIIIH:u in
uml nlnuty-on- e. be, uml hereby is,
iinii.iiili.il bv nddltiu- therein the follow

.
i., ;t(.(yjj

See. 10. That tho Poslmnster-lleli- -

en years, with citizens of the United
fur tin, etit-r- i lllir ilf Innlht (111

gnt or n(JW (lul reBln,ercil,,y ct.
, or of Ulu unltqcHSlutes""."""-"- :

a.iv cor- -'' '" " " '. ...... .:.,..: , .,;"

"w" "y C,U "'"!0 ." 1

States) between iiorta or the United
States and ports on the routes mid for III
tbo amounts hereinafter iircscrjbud.

"I'lrbL From a port.or ports of jHie

Atlantic coast of the United 'sfatcs to
Ilrazll, on steamships or tjio United in
States or not less. than alxteen
knots speed, lor a montnly service nt

compensation not exceed-

ing three liimdrtd thousand dullius u

year, or ror u fortnightly service ut u of
maximum compensation not exceeding
six hundred thousand dollars u year.

"Second. From u port or ports ot
the Atlantic const of the United States
tit A firrilt f I II II fill ul llllfl lull I na nf t tit) I .' " " "" " " "

; , , ,'
;-
- """ , "" " . .

i,
n nl(l mt excming

i,,,,,,!-,,- ,! ,,llun,i
or for a fortnightly service at u max-

imum compensation not exceeding
eight hundred thousand dollars u
yeai: Provided, That u vessel receiv-
ing compensation for mall service pur-

suant to contract un u voyage on tbU
route shall not also receive compensa-
tion formall service pursuant to con-

duct on said voyage on the first route
us described above.

"Tli'lnl. From u jxirt or ports or tho
United States on the tlulf ot Mexico to
the Isthmus or Punnmu, on steamships
or the United States of not Icsh than
fourteen tnols speed, for a fortnight- -

;iy service at u maximum compensation
not exceeding teventy-flv- o tlioUEund
ilullurs n year, or for a weekly oervlca
at it maximum compensation not ex-

ceeding one hundred uml fifty thou-

sand ilullurs a year,
"Fourth. From u jxirt or ports of

the Pacific coaU or the United States
to the Isthmus or Panama, Peril, and
Chile, on steamships or the United
States of not lebs than Blxteeii knots
speed, fur u monthly service ut u max
linuiii compensation nut exceeding
three hundred thousand doltnrs a yeaci
or ror a roitnlghtly service ut u mux- -

limilii compensation not exceeding six
hundred thousand dollars u year.

"Fifth. From a port or ports on tho
Paclllc coast or the United States via
Hawaii to Japan,, China, and the Phil-
ippines i) steamships or the United,
States or not less than sixteen knots
tpeed ror n monthly service at a max-

imum compensation not exceeding
three hundred and llfty thousand dul-- I
lurs u year or ror a fortnightly aervlco
at u maximum compensation not ex-

ceeding seven hundred thousand dul-lu-

a yeur.
"Sixth. From a port or sorts on thn

Pacific 'coast ut tin) United States north
of Cape Mendocino to Japan, China
Slid the Philippines oil steamships uf
the United States of not less than six
le" knots speed for a monthly seiviri!

, ,,,,, ,.., i , v.Ml U, ttlUA ', VW... ,..'.... ..-- V wv
.feeding three hundred uml llfty thou
bund dullura u year or fur a fortnight-
ly service ut u maximum compensation
not exceeding seven hundred thousand
dollars n year,

"Seventh. Fioni u jHiit or potts ot

A M. s rf M. iVi 1

Mellow

I'aclllo roait of tlio United Staluv.
Hawaii mid Hie Samoan island, In

Australasia, mi sleiinishljiH of the Unit-

ed Slates of not loss than sixteen knot
sliced for 11 servhn 011111 In three week

n maximum compenMitlon not ex-

ecuting two hundred thousand dollars
year. In addition to tho compensa-

tion now provided pursuant to contrait
under till siild Act or March third,
eighteen liuudn-- ami nluety-on- i'lo-tide- d.

That the requirements of this
.'lection lis to the rales of speed shall

deemed to bu compiled with If said
rates are iluvelucd during u trial of
lour hours coiiIIiiiiouh aleamlng at se.i

ordinary weather in water of sulll-(.le-

depth lo make tin- - lest a fair and
just one ami It the vessels are main-

tained In a condition to develop such
at tiny time while nt sea In oul- -

Inary weather Tins iriui snail ne inini-- i

under the ill reel Ion uml supervision of
bomil of naval offlrern which the Sec- -

or the Navy shall appoint Ukiii
application of tho owner or owneis

the vestel to be tested: And provld-i- d

further. That nil the provisions of
the first nine sections of this Act utu
hereby made applicable in nil respect,

Hie services provided for lu this sec-

tion: Provided, however. That the
spool lie rates of compensation des-

cribed in section lUc of tills Act shall
not apply to the services provided for

thin section, uml that ull ordinary
Itpalr or overhiiullnR of-- n steumsiilp
employed and paid for currying mulli
under this section shall bo made lu llm
United StateB, except III cares wlice
(Irydocltliig is necessary and no Aiuei-lea- n

dry dock or sutllclent capacity
shall be within 11 distance ol live hun-

dred miles of the location or hald ship
when the repairs shall be needed."

Sec. il That Congress reserves till
right to alter, amend, or, repeal thli

Ct ' "r "' ...?'.Ve.V '

juuBiiani me puuuc iiucresi wmn

ftmll have been entered Into under the
envisions of this Act.
Sec. 3. That there shall bo eluolled,

such manner and under such
us the Secretary of tli.i

Navy may prescribe, from tbo odUeM
ami men now uml hereafter cmplnyeil

the merchant marine and fisheries nf
the United Slates, Including the coast-
wise trndd of the Atlantic uml Pacific,
and the Client such officers, lai-
ty officers, uml men. us may be capable

rendering service us members or u
Naval Ilcserve, for duty in time of
war, nnd who are willing t nndeitnl.it
such service. In bu classified lu grades
and ratings according to their cupac- -

V as shown , or enrollment. No
.na jnai, oe tn s e.irt, ue, who is not

citizen of the United Suites by either
birth or naturalization, These mem-
bers of the Naval lteserve shall be

for it period uf four years, dur-
ing which pcrlodfthey shull be sulijetl
to render servlceloii call ot the I'resl- -

jhiit n tlnitr6tpwur(-i;rhe- shull ulso
possess sucu quaiiucaiions, receive such
Instruction, and be subject to such reg-

ulations as the Secretary of the Navy
may prescribe. The Secretary of the
Treasury Is hereby uuthorlzed nnd di-

rected, upon proper audit by Hie Aud-
itor .of Department, to pa)
out or any money to bu annually ap-

propriated therefor upon estimates lo
be annually submitted to Congress In
the Hook or Kstlmates to such officer,
letty officer, or man thus enrolled uui)
employed lu the merchant marine or
fisheries, Including' the coastwise trade
or the AtlanHc and Pacific uml the
Great Lakes us hereinafter piovlded,
mi animal retainer us follows: Foi
ucli officer of the line or Knglueer

Corps having tho tuuk of lieutenant
lu be Naval lteserve, one bundled nnd
ten iUilhirs; lor each officer or the lluo
or Engineer Corps having tbo tank or
lieutenant (Junior grade) in the Naval
lleserve, ninety dollars; ror each officii'
or the lino or lCnglnter Corps having
the rank or ensign In the Naval e,

eighty dollars; ror each man
with u ruling or ehler petty officer, sev-

enty dollars; ror each man with a rat- -
Ing or petty officer, first cluss, hlxty
dollars; tor each man with u rating or
petty officer, second class, rorty-elg-

dollars; ror each man with a rating ot
petty officer, thlid cluss, forty dollars;
for each seaman, first class, tlilrty-sl- x

dollars; for each seaman, second class,
thllly dollars; for each seamun, third
class, twenty-fou- l- dollars. Such

shnll be :uld at the end or each
year or service on cettlflca'te, by thu
Secielary or the Navy, that tho mem-
ber ot the Naval Heseive hits compiled
with the regulations and ror
at least six mouths or the precedln;;
twelve mouths on vessels ot the United
States' lu the meicliaut marine or llsh-(ile- a,

Thu total number ot officers,
petty officers, nml men eniolled lu thu
Naval lleserve shall not ut any tlmu
exteed leu thousand,
' Sec, I, Tiat this Act shall take et- -

feet on July first, nineteen hundred an;
bovo


